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FOREIGN INTELLIGENCE.

FRANCE.
THE SARDINIAN ALLIANCE. - A letter fra

Paris says that the most positive and bindir
military engagement short of a formai treatyc
convention were exchanged between France an
Piedmont several months since. This alliancei
anything but a sudden thouglit of the two Go'
ernments.

The foU owing is the letter of the Times Par
correspondent, dated 20th ult.

A Parisian letter, publisbed in le Indepe;
dance Belge of yesterday, contains a statemne
whicl is rather strange, but which, if correc
would be important. IlFogiand," says lIe I
dependanre, "desirous of reimoving every caus
of war in Europe by reason of the sacrifice
which sie is obliged to impose on herself fo
compietingtthe pacification of India, has propos
ed to France-ilh lias accepted-to declare t
Austria that she desired ta see the offers mad
in 1848 ta the Cabinet of Lord Plimnerston con
sidered as iot havmng been withdrawn ;" and
moreaver, that "if Austria accepts purely an
simply this proposition ail disquietude about wa
breaking out next spring is dissipated as if b
enchantient." Ail which neans, that if Austri
grants everything France and England ask ie
war will be postponed smem moonlls longer.-
Now, wihat is it that, according la the Indepe
dance, England and France demnand ? Nothini
less than tie surrender of lier Lombardo-Veie
ttan possessions. It is true thatI M. lmmnnelaue
presented ta Lard Palmerston, in May, 1818,
memorandum t tIe effect that Lomnbardy shouli
cease ta belong ta Aistria, and be at liberty ta
remain independent, or ta unite herself witih any
th Italian State, i her choice, but that Vene

tia should remaain under the sovereignty of tlhe
Enperor, though .viith a separate and iatioria
adminiistration, &c. '('le Siede anti Presse have
recently publi4ied extiacts fron correspondence
which passed betiween Lord ialmiisto ai andti le
Austrian Mmnster on tiat suibject, wihli the vieil
of showing liat what Auistria then proposed to
do she ought tIo do iows. They frget, hoiover
one unportant poinmt-lamiiel , tiat at the period
referred to Ausiria was on the nnk of ruim.-
WVith lier Enpire salein to lier base, Huingary>

in aris, I tai, convulked, and ail Europe in tij
throes of revolition, Ausistria rigit very e
submait to a partial mutilation to save ier lill'.-

But circiuntances have chaiged siice Iten.-

Aiustria is at this moment lt fair fiairm belng on the
point f disoluion. Sle lias been at work s ince

lie ycar -181S ta streiigtheiln eriself aginst any
future teinpest iiielh mnay thri'uetenm lier ;and
Lombardoenetia, whih, accordiig to the ia-
lependance, France iodeleuly prays her ta give

Up, is precisely that portion of lier territory vhich
sie iolds most ecurely iii her 2rap. Shei must
first be reduced ta the imiserable conditionb ie
was in iii 1848 before she ca lie calied upon for
such a sacrifice. Euroipe wili have ta witness
many a samguitinary contesit before. any Govern-
ment cold pretend ta niake such a demand. It
is dillicilt to say who ivouli issue victorious froni
the struge. But the Emoperor Francis Joseph
may lose several battles ; lie mnay even be drivei
ta the Tyrol ; but after every disaster lie woiild
be Emperor. It is certain that after maany re-
verses all lis enemies could say the same ?

Contradictory facts and contradiefory rumaurs
arestill theorder o Ilme day. On oe icari wne
are informed Lhat there are freshi orders for time
expediting, as quick as possible, the naval arma-
ments, and that0 antilhe political altitumle of Eng-
land war is in reality depeiimienmt ; on the other, it
is repo-ted (thoughi forr lce fre'tness i the
report I do tl aici) thiat l. de Persigny is
likely tio go tn1 iiigiind in more as Ambassad-
or, the Duke of lalakiot enf coming back to take
the coiimuinaid ofi the army of'Paris, GeOnerai

aurIai succeeding to[ aie po:niof Grand Chan-
cellor of hilue Legioni ofLHonmour, vacant by ithi
death of the Dk ai Pai ; te. 'Te only one
of these fast-îmîentioned rnmouirs whfmiei wouid be
important, if it were true, k That about M. de
Persigny. Hils re-appoinm nnt to hlie Locin
Embassy would be regardedl not only as a aigcn of
pemce--unless lie has helanmged his opinions
stranmgely ite ladt fa wekes-but aiso of a
desira ta miainmmtain the. Englisi amaince.

I allude to tiese imatters because they are in
circulation, but without implicilb. trusting lite
authority fromin wliic they emna . Sa reant is
the uncertaiity tha.i Ianm pretty sure Miunisters
thiemselves do not kînow what wil coine out of
the presenît crisis. Wien the perplexed direc-
tors of the Miisteai pres ask the officials iii
ivhat senie they art to write they can get no an-
swer.

" Are we ta write peace artiles'V"
"By' mie mmeaniis.''
"Shal we lake up thme wvar-whloap , and talkc

about Marengo. Austerhiz. &ec. Z"
" Not for y'aur flife !
Thie Deilhic aracle itselff w-as not moure mn-

bîguaus.
If It be thoaught that lthe naine anad dynnsty afi

Napaleon hav e takea sue h deep root in thce lhearts
ai tilt rmasses inm Fracîce as that any' faults woammdc
be pardoned and f'orgoten,aor any- disasters, hoaw-
ever great, woauld ha supported eheerfully,it is, I
fear, a delusien. Mistakes have bteen committed ;
tbey tiave noat preduced grave consequences ha-
cause they w-ere coîmparalively lightt ; but il would
not Le w-se ta taket great liberties with te ai-
ieged enthucsiasm and icve imspired by a name.-
If lime secret police agemnts chargedl wtt render-
ingan accoumnt ai lime sta i febing among the
working classas mi Paris have frmecd thîeir re-
ports so as te Ilatteir the views of thmeir emplayers,
or have represeted thoase classes to he in favoaur
af a w-ar mereliy because il is carriedi an by a
Naîpoleon, thase aecaunts andi those reparts
slhauld nt be depended umpomn. It mmay Le truec
thai the noveity ai a w-ar ic Europe may, thourgh
1 dnubt the fact, strikeî the immaginatian of thanse
classes, but so far as thmat part cf the Parisian
population are concerned, they have always been
frondcurs, and they would applaud amnyîhmîîg I atht
hîad the semblance of opposition to their rulers.
The Frenîci army, gallant as it is, is not exempt
from reverses, any more than (lie Austriai, the
Sardinian, or the Engib; but on uwhat side
would those reverses be more seriously felt?

la the 'meantimne a létter from Grenoble speak
of the continued arrivai of troops in that place
and of the formation of a Corps d'Armee of th

w Alps.
mg The Journal de Cherbourg says
or " The Minister of Marine bas just informed th
id maritime authorities of this port that the necessitie

of the service require that ie ships of the line Arcol
Alexandre, andi Bonauwerth shali join, as quickly a

- possible, the experineaiml squadron in the Medite
ranean. These three vessels, la consequence, wil

is soon quit Cherbourg for their destination. The iteau
frigate Sane, which was to hcave accompanied Princ
Napoleon ta Genca, but could net be got ready i
time, is also under orders for Toulon. She is nov

nt compiletely fitted out and is taking coal on board.-
t, Everything leads to the belef that she will leave be
n.. fore c the end of the week.'
e A le'tLer framn Brest says

" Tile Minister uifMarinelias, in a recent despatch
es defined in Ia learI and precise marner what is to b
r uînderstoad by the phrase 'state ut commission o
s- vessels ilu port.' The uue definition 1s, he says, itha
e a vessel should be ready for sea in a very shor

le period, and should oly have ta take on board he
crew, the part of ber stores which hadl been landec

- for safekeeping, ber provisions and ber powder, si
d, as to ble then ready for immediate service. The or
d der to put a vessel in a state o commission, there

r fore, implies that all the works of construction, re
pair, &c., are to be completei so that she may be a

y Once litted out. After giving these explanmations
a the Minister prescribes that the greatest activity
r shall be usied in bringing forwaLrd such vessis as

can be got ready witl ithe greatest expedition, and
then mentions the nanmes of the vessels noNw in the
a port of Brest which are tobe placed in a state o

g commission, that is to say, that aitfirst order they
- muay be fitted out and lie ready for sea. These ves-
r sels are the steam frigaites Calfitrelli, Panama, Des.

cartes, Orenmaque, Dainae, Amazone, i'Asais, Caton,
a Chimere ad MonInteymamn ; the screw liners Turenne,

D m ,guaslini, Breslau, Imerial, Tilsit, Ulm, and Wag-
ram:n the ste-an corvette Gîssendi; the transports
Ginronne, Monge, and Forbin, and the tloating bat-

- tery Congreve. 'I1 do not spîieak; says the Minister
ini couusioni of the sew tiners Louis XIV, Tage,

Duguay-Tronin, JeaniBart and Duiesne, anor the
l enu frigate Ardtente, whichI1 consýider as being all

cumilered as regards teir halls anti engiies.'

-iwmg mre e-xtracts from i prvaie leier dateMil ar-
eifle's, Iti inst, receire-d at Mr. R fter' odice

Tie orders t itmmsmuttel tu tie. military and naval
aIthilties mat Toulou andtNI aiseille-areti re g-arled as
stro'g evidenees of approaching war.

" 'Two batteries of artillery mmounmtimng guts on a
rm w pricipie, wimiel Ia rle tel>' b den aSu i l cihîed to
iraut aintm.s, wre ta have oeen icapatcrcl.

fîmîmi Mmrseiies. Oaa imIter> was intendem for Ai-
r g tmLe aiticr for (t canA Aninisterial order, how-
cver. im. diveried thes' batteries from their former
destinatia md thby are maw lodged in otr arsenal,
en-utrv to iieli l stniciy l -bidlemi. Ai enormouns

j i tait>cffertridge-s lits, ritimim. tie last few da •ys,

betmnceivet liere.> Largo qumntities of gunpowder
have als tibeem reeiveda d the cu issariat here

1is;> naIII lied in accunnm miltmg s torCe ofinm)t bedd ing,
and a· l irires tor ho sîitals 'Th- keepers
i Ime "iii Pt .rr s on est hes lia r ne om m e ce
mni-kniei bacomsug. Large anties A flour
lhave beiem pirchiimasedi, and in mii r toirn iorks are be-
ing earrieil onl for the cormpresion of hay. The ldi-
recture of ie Lyons and Medierrtanen Railwmay
lire s ctId thmeir reaîcdiie-s to alace at the disposal
af Goverminent aIl their miaterial for the coneyance
i troops, stores, &,mci, and the managers of theMar.

seilles andm Toulon !liiway luve also placed ome of
titir lines of rail et the disposition of Governmtent
froti the st o f March nest. At Toulon the AdmIi.
rality bs collectetd large stores o provisions of ail
iescriptions. The armaientis heing carried on in
all paruts withi activity, and the F ench Gevertmett
is forfying the docks e Marseilles, laiwhiili incal-
cilable treasurce are amassed. At Toulon the bmil-
ding of transport ships is progressing incessantly,
and îrorks ga an aven an Sunamîys.

The ""ist elita af li ttte pamphletI " Au r- nsi
siilus litauerre>* .. fromnu -lich 1 gare a few extracts
yesterday, mhas bieen lire-i-ly exhmsted, and the aiu-
thor is pureaimring a second, in which a few of the ex-
pressions deemueid rather barsh niay bc odidtid.-
Thse umodificatiom wîi lic nera'ly verbal. The, s-
cui pmci"lm E-51 Lilce- la it '- emce lit Guerre ?Y
imas mLi' attracted attention. t Iturns, as I have
sald, 1 on tihe neessity nf holding ua Congress to de-
finmitiVely setl the pointS lefl nsolve-d by that of
1856, as au last resource bfore apiiealiing to aris.

T "ummthor pruiesses to rhwio how incomplete tie
Iist ongress leftits work. •Tire treaty oi 1853>
laidtil do in certain priniciples, bit diid not resulve the
cuiplicatd qesins îraised bi tuat nf tlie equili-
briîn of Europe? Le continues:-

" Is tuene in E urei i lationt whihli ;asat the pre-
set dai a serious interest ein mainiuug iar ? Eng-
Landiin ha Idia ptainful aum inlies and very hervy
buniens. ler iniustri-il aundi commerci aiic1iyiLt
can tnte emitm lier to face the necessities wie-lt
pr-ss on hr un every aide.

Fnrim:m'-c ei inii' aetter situatioi. Site has no emi-
barrassimentmbroad, and the eminent position created
for her in th cotncils of iEurope by ber enduicat and
by tie results of the ar inI the Criie-a permit lier to
intervene with a poverflt moral authority in the de-

isions of Cabimmels. But does it follow that France bas
an interest w-hieb is personal te ber in making wr ?

Where in at interest ? Is it In the aggranîdise-
ment of her territory? Ita would be folly t think of
it. The epoch of wars for conquest lias passed away
for ever. What u l.nation gaias by war it lasses by
war. 'lite example of the First Empire proves it.-
The Crimeani War htas proved to the world that
iencefor tih ruonly legitimete wars are those wliici
iave for their object the delfnce of îthe veaik against
the strontg-the maintenance of Law andi justice
agmaintt laiqumity' andt violcace-.

"Yes ; la thiis respe-et, uni under titis paimnt of
vie-w, mtherne woaud remain fat' France more than oe
lemgitiumte wamr ta uîndertake. Sa long as limone shall
he a ntatioaîity opupresaed, soa long as a rit shaell
ha beuisre-gardedt anti trodiden unde-er foot, io long as a
i peopie houd tue-ir banda suppiiantlyr extendedi taowards
us, Frae-ee wilt tiare the u ight ta make w-ar. Buct il
witl onlyr beco-ame a dutye- w-liai lic shall bave exhacust-
ed ail ptacilie means, mill honarablo negoiatio'cns, aili
appieais to thea public conscience-.

"France is lte saldiar of Godi, it is truec; bol thati
saldier oughut eot lianeeforth ta draw LIme swordt until
such lime us a tribunaai af honor, a Congress ai alit
the Powe-rs, shill bave dactlared tai titane no langer

remercis a waiy apaen for an amicahle arrangement,
mani mtha it is Lo force armedt in e-le ne-me ai rigt, tla
ace îtgaimust force armted ire lthe name ai iniqu-ity' or
oppre'ssiaon.

"Yes!1 France woauid bave a le-gitiate wvar toa
muake If a bli resistance apposedi a liberal senti-
nient la thea condition et' cte Italian populatian. ..

[ tis te supreame decieion.af taa tribunal w-hich :
alone can mat titis day sanction the employmeni et'
farce. Whether y'ou ill or noit, the Parie Cengreass
bas established a pracodent thme poliicaul and social
ianportacncc ai whmichu cmanot ho passai over. All the
Enrapan nations, ireeci> assemied, hava estabtlied
certain prninciptes cf imntraationai rigbt. It is for
the European natioums now tao eclare in the pre-
sence o excited iay if they mean or not ta re--
nounce these priciples, wilhe are they that aban-
don the cause ofi the weak and the oppressed, the
cause Of rigLt and justice, and they which, on the
contrary, remain faithfuil t that sacred cause.

" Suci is the point at which France is. Such are
the luai conditio'ns w-hich te Paris Congress aite
broughlt ta its deciesie action. Any resolution lhat
is not cnformable ta this rule of iondut would risk
the not being sanctiondI by public opnion, the so-
vereign of modern times."

Arcibishop Fransoni, vhich spread like liglhtning
thirougih hlie city, statles that i lis ascertained from
the Gaculte de Lyons of the 25th January, that no
uneatsiaess bas,nfor the last few da ys,be-an fet for the
ricover> of is lordship. Notwithstandiig this, the
Vicar-Genierial of thn diocese ordered public prayers
to e offeredi p fo' laie lordship's recovery, and par-
ticulantly the prayer 'Pro episco;o infirno,"l both at
the Mass and at the benediction of the iloly Sacra-
ment. Muay the Lord hear tbse prayers, and pra-
serve to Turin a pastor who, by bis constancy and

Cs The writer goes on to describtl e idiciltiâa
e, Astria, ber Enancial embarassments,&c. Th gren

epeint, however, ta a Congreêss.-Cor. ef Tirmes. ai i
fie , The Ournalies Debata contains an article of s

columas, which some will call a manifesta, others a
acet of deference towards public opinion in France

me wbich marvelled at the pieculiar tone of ils late art
s cles on the Austro-Italian question. Ouir contemi
e, porary thus commences its article:-
us " We continue te express hopes of peacei we per
r- severe in hoping that Europe, accustomed t atli
ll prosperity of industry and commerce, will not com
n mence a barren and sanguinary epoch of war. Ne
A vertheles, we do not close Our eves to the seriou
n difliculties and complications of the present state o
%' Europe; inor are we blind to the fact that France ha
- duties ta accomplisi in these complications; tha
- she bas conclusions t form aniil t tdefend. She can

nat and ought not te abandon causes w-hich she ba
advocated for half a cetury. But let us hasten t.

m, say that these dificulties and complications as y
e lbelong t diplomacy, and we hope that Europe be
f fore invoking the decisions of brute force, will b(
rt saved by the skilFcl rneasures Of diplomacy."
t The Paitrie confesses thatit does not possess tbi
r key t the political puzzle vilici ltnpresent agitale:
l the public mind:-

o " lunour opinion it wouli b ne less foolish to ex
- pet war th ta close the eyes t certain diflicultie
- which liha.ve a naturaI origii. The Italian questior
- is not an element of Frenci privale policyi is no
t France w-ohlias created or revived that question.-
il t is iot France who encourages the spirit of revoli

in the lotbed of diasaffecion: but it is our beiet tha
the day wlien that question shal have been adranced
bcby events, France, governed by a Napoleon, w-lit ne
abidicate ber rate beyond the Alps any more hliamusite

f bits abdicated it in the Mediterranteau. France, in u
wrd, is sunllientlyi powerfnti t perform alil ber diu
ties, and the Sove-reign rwho reigns over lier is 3uii-
ciently vise, temperate, and strong o furbear hasten-
ing any solution, and to conciliate an avery occasion
lie ionor of bis amea and crown with the security
cf Eirope and the interests oi eivilization."

'ViTe Univers of Tlumsdicy lias ils leading article
upon the Italian Complication, and indintes the plii
sition of Piedmont as preparing grave dangers ta the

peace of urope. The Unmie'r points ta the signifi-
catit fact that the Sardiniacn Ciovernmitent bas gatler-
e-i noaruditself the fugitives of every party in Italy,
givig uaitheia posts in its arny, im che Press, in every
profi- onm, and even in the Coincilsu the Cabinet,
tis plainly preparing the elemments f a ne-uv emn-
paigu mginst Austria, and raliling arauid it mil the
revoloI nits o lIme Peiu mla;i aid,i as Itiain revo-
lutionit is, abtove all, the e-ney of Cathoicismi and of
he foly Se-e, the Governmet of Sardmin abus ne-r

cemeed to give co it pledges of syrmpathy and cordiial
alliance by ' ipiressi e-I and robbing thue clerg at
inme, and by awas levimng its relations witli Lthe
H a iterrupt<d in spit ' its ofeni aiounicer
imtemti-n of stiriviUg t re.'e-itablisl thera. Tie rce-
Sui t of this jicm is, haiit the Ultra Party, protected
and lste-rd by ti Srdiiian inistry in spite of' its
incmenditirv ries l'or revolt, niw fids itseIlf at the
lhead of ndes ndI lie very saine men who tre il
poiwer in 18 t 1 on t eve of thc second expeiti
loti LmlarI, are again clie-r in the dlnisirv or
directimng time mioveient of itht Eie-ctiou C l tmhamber
iicI has jst putla forth 30 oud a erv fir -tC e-
frncieermt of itai>.-

'Tli Fumaxenu itnnurio us Aiuusuîur>.-Printce Na-
mioleon, MinistLr for Algeria and te colonies, ma.s
Uddressed a letter ta the Goverior o reunioi, in
wmicl hlie says :- 

"On 'lie reception tf ime present dispatci you
iwill take measares su as absolutely t prevent tthe
-ecruiting of negro emigrants cither on the eastern
coasts of' Africa, in alad)agascar, or the Comrea, as
wevlt as ail introdueto ionita Reunio cof immigrants
froua these districts. or from Ste. Marie. Mayotue, and
Nossi-ie1. i anm sending siilar instructions ta Lieu-
tenmint-Colouel Morel."

ITALY.
I regreta t say that confidence in poace is graoving

less. h have alre-idy aliuded te the reports of rein-
forcements of the French troops at Rouie, as weal as
other indications et a wiarlike tetinde'cyand I tid
that sone who very recently disbelieved in war seen
now to almust despiair of its beiag nmuch longer post-
poned. There is nothiing done on the part of the
oflicial organ of the Government to allay the laira
of the public, or t neutralize the effect of the watr-
like journals. A brief, frank declaration froi an
oflieial quiiarter is looked for in vain. This silence is
productive of immense e-vil, morally and materially.
Tie day fur dissembling is gone by. " Dissiuumula-
tion," says Lord Bacon, "i butI a fca in Lkind of po-
liec-r wisdonm ; far it askctlc a alstrong wit and a
strong hertemet ce kînowr wlenuto tell truth and o doit;
ierefore it i the weaker kind of pioliticians that are
the greatest diasembhers. With Lomtbardy so ecom-
pletely disabled efr any serious attempt at rising, ie
mare ye- told thit Austria will not itae the initi.tive
in cie rupture ; that Sardinia iwill iardly do se un-
supportel; ani tihat France will wvah e-vents, and
be ready for ever' eSuch a position ran-
nt imst long. tis like the situation of the group
in le- citc-e-nc ieces, and Whiiske-ramndo oldati-
ing the ditggers ait ech oithers throats. Your ob-
servations on the necessit ofi maintaining an hm-
posing naval force agminst eventualities bave met
iwith wrmrî approbation from all reflecting men here.
ShOIIId wme-r once break m out, no Une canc say what
complications niay crise, and, writbout beiug aiarm-
ists, there is nu harm in beintg weil on the look cut.
-Cor. of the Tiimmes.

PIEDMONT.-The King (says the Paris Correspon-
dent of the Standard) in reply te Ie addresses frotno
the Senate and the Charber of Deputies, used very
significant language. To tie Senate lie said " that
lie considered the alliance iviti Prince Napoleon a
pledge of prosperity for future contingeocies." Ta
the Ohamber of Deputies lie dtwelt on the auspicious
coumencee-nto f tIe year, and hinted that its close
mrighlt be still Maore frtunate. Ratazzi, Prosident of
te Chmbien, expresed a tiope titan the alliance

maight be prouitioas la- tire ing, iPiedmnta, anti

Tusi Ouj:c-r or rir Aa er .- Thte follo-wing
is extracted fromu a latter datedi Milan :- A Milan-
osa nolenman -whot is [n canstent communication
w'i thme Piaedmonetesa LMinisters, anmd who is a pot-
soumal friend of tie French Empe-ror, bas assure-i mue
lthat should Acustriut ha compelleti ta abandon lier
Italian peasessionîs, Piemon ivould haie lthe banefit
ai temu. As uny informiat said, <t ithe foundaietoan
of min Itailian coenstitutianal kiegdomî, whlichi wvould]
extendi fromt lia Mditenrranean Sa ta the Adriatic,
having for ils hboundary tie Pa, lies tie secrnity' -of
lie gene-rai pte-mic. Titis powterful kingdmn would be
raleti by iliu Ilotuse ai Savoy as a rewarnd ai lier on-
tianal policy'. t am aile ta give you the most- abse-
ioa assurance lhat this uas bean the lirai condition
laid down by Cavour, anti acceptedi b>' Lthe Empenor
Napmoleon, w-hon the negotiations of Prince Napa-
ieans marriage and suseqent aulanco wvere brougt
toa miconclusion. Without thîis condition Italian in-
dependeonce woauld ha a mockery'. You- se-c that b>'
ibis arrange-ment Franicè, Engînndt, and the alther
Wemsten Powers, w-aud greatly' banefit;i because
ciey would thmen find in Italy a powerful aIl>' not
ont'la inteir w-ara, ici also fat their diplomatic dis-
lictas.'"'

The 'imon:ia ofi Turnin, la mîentioning the news oai
lime santons iliness et te mtuchl-venerated anti esiledi
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(ouincil on1 the question of mlarchling hus troops init IDA
lial. The most interesting gossip froin Sardinia is
thaI which rep-lm resents the bea-utiful Princess Clotilde lpera s an letters by the Overlanl mail reached
as wearing e ountenance expressive ofI " munmoved Londonu ou Thursday' niglhr. The furr sayis :-
reolutioni" inI face of her approaching inmi witli tie Warthere is nione lefe, and nothing but me- cIa.
uneaptivrating Prince on whoirc State cnaft has b- garous, île-ne, andi scattenai hun-emans. Tihe late
stowed ermant.--blt. nmovemients li Oude resemble the beating ot soie

-RMAA. imige cver one of Natures own ireae-res, for all
nimnmmier of teroio or ummiceluierois gmmee> f i/l oes

The unanimity of the (German pilapers i candmicitn- as w-i ellajare namutur-und ihe breamekiimg forth ofi-g ie pulicy of' rance is extraordiary, anndeir these last, may tu fall benieath LIe arts of theingagIee ca lithirdly fa1eil te proiuce a great inpres- hunters, und ahe- to escape ihe tols once mord.ailn0anute ICai~e-lpe- Niuîlesn IL bastbeau n e-îmmrk-mThe re-el leaders who succeeded iin bursting throughc-m imt tgine. .violentamicles migmcimsiFEneae out cordons and ii icros:sing tie Giages were- Ferozeappreiinm North Gernian paliers. The ofhiemil or. Shah, Luckur Saii-Peerjeo Mossail All> Khan,gaci m tc tienta iress haverecently spokeninUch Golab Shah, who passes irmselfl as a European, andof " the enilîhusiasm" of the Magar papmers, but Huin- Fazel Hiumqq thie Mouilaie. This is Governmentutews.
gîmnuts viraae criy at e1 ui sacredence, uhne as- Th imsurrection as an organisation is cver. Thesnred cni .lia t he ltati reae--ias sayfe rte ies ra c onteinttduiss tiry ave fallei uîpon suclemm.rtiie-cimma tny. 'flic itiimgmcnie-e-,s" Sa>' they, htii ighi mîilitary ollhers as Gietenrals, Brigadiers, andindignant at the conduct of the Sardiamanand lne-mh .jjs-Napier, Showers, Herbet Mac-ii Duglas
Governments, but nothinng ore. As eeryhling lias Smmge, Bl er ; and Liird Clydim 01>-e lirmseil uts bee-omebeen taken froin theli ngarians by tic Aisrcan iuimtat chief of police in a disturbed country ; while
ti-el-re-a culu tiu gfirn lu ratsra orlis limeimîre u ias rebel chiefs ti-y hiter and iti-tire-ly idice-tousa.u ca.k ai ti.ir enLim.simisnfor Ans- lIer, mnilte Nana squats in m jungle negotatingLmmit. ternsofafe-ity for hlis faimily, and reading the Eng-Aistria may feel perfectly assured that, if sie gets lishl neweispapers.
ito a iari ith Piedmont, she will have France m T Tinmes correspondent ait Calcutta writes-lIme fl-hagainst ber. Believe me that this is posi- " CaLc-r%, DEc. 23.-You ilil hear the progresstira. le eiiering Osi s attemp, ant in lrese ce of ie cmpatlcign in mOude front yonr special carres-i pe holdes tot baveabeen raisetma lrasench >ETra- pandent, but, as letters misecarry, t smpply a gemeralcerorauldta voenturae te-romain a passive apecoi- aiuline. Lord Clyde, by three foreed marches,.ar ai a war bîetveen Piedmont and Austria for lia- reached the Gogra, ait Byram Ghaut, on the Gth,lian inipeuience-a anar inrîich, ritiout bl snid, irhence Bainiela Anhoo, criwho hud takei up a positionhualyi-neîsc ai coursoehacn-oseai. Rlicpen it, îleat li hie aaigtbaoei îr«,itlî 10,000 ic-ut, soîîîewlvtalie-e
the great military and naval preparations of the nile c ipitatîl' neiret]. The chIe-f i0ane ta flîo waeut
Empire-preparations ihat have been particularly thi e river is 400 vards across, and tle Engiueersgreat and active during the last year-lave beeu in corld collect only 'about i alf-a-dozn boings. Ler
provision of a struggle socle as thaut whilichs latel' Clyde, thierefore, left the Enginees ta prepare abeen se iuch talked of. The Napoleon of peace lias floating bridge, and pushied on far Fyzabad, ihereno great aversion ta war. It offers hi various ait- ome ias been constrnted. On the nigi tf ite 111htractions. It will gratify the army, ocap> y tie at- the whole force crossed, and by i e4iiut l 1airtidtention of lte nation, and will give im au opportii- in lte ruined cantonmient of Secr. Tience rednity af acquiring glory,, which e believes indispen- Clyde pusiedi for areitchb, beandivrnici pace the
sable la bis dynasty. Personally, one of his most legiiimias lied t Churda, the jmgle ilh ii iear desires ista commiand mai armyi a the field-- tie Nana is sail ta have remainied s long. Hle d(imdCbangarnier sailti liat Napoleon l thotugi iin- not cross with Feroze Shalh, beig 1mnîil1iig taai-self île lirst General living ; tae oamicers of the Garde dion bis tneasutre, ind it [ansailla wiintan. .leis
lmiipmeriale, wlhomantouvred under the Emperor's cui reorted L e bnegoiatig wianem in.y IIesbut Le
counmd at Chalons in 1857, dmi not, it is pretty areIl mist beiperfeity arine tl aet la a e-se lite ebis
known, share thrait opimon, ieither do those miitary Englishiimien do not iold the faly responsible.men rio had opportiinities cf stdlying thelans 40cmGemerai Sir Il. Cntneaiihe is uulviiim la-ani suggestions for operations whici Ic sent La is er l Sir H. Grat me l is-advacin t-
Generals in the East during the iar agm"ains itissia., -ar- ampere, whie Colneliwr to dsth
But NapoleonIll. is knlownt te attach more weight to m eerors the Rmapte and frther twrd ihel
bis ownropuinio ithan to that of aill the ivorld be- t .uagilarcimiad tiait corp, tehin e isr hic d ma-
sides; and, if lie believes iminself a military- genius, ci rcmhums re tilie-e eind whicim-
it is probable thiIt nothming short of defet would mc"knîcîî' ant aterse ile territory betwee n

weakn tat onvctin. herearevarouscirum- ucknow and I uttehighur. Cn the other side lo-steakes, taio cnviektion. Titne arpoinioua cithula- Imumne, Peiwayne, and Shahjehanpore re huehli byteie-n it viely>' that, If hme wrera te go ta wiar, ia eums stronr enomgugh, if necesary, ta assaunie thwoudrther it shouifldibewithAutiagotanfithanyieoffensive.,I am told,-and this is lte best sign ofivaillraLlier iL stuult ieha viti Aisîtimi liait ivdu îmu"" -tY bllter c tratîîntie certnint>- îîictu th ili e-I 'ilI
other Poier. ut, without going into further de- a -,tath certnsntutht te Chief will
tails, I re-peat, let Austria be on lier guard, and sa beasanr hyon lmte- Gograrmir a ditlne-t siei
aet as ta remoe ail valid pretext for an attck ipon entrhse in lie hiyn te di-isi a di fiterenpit
hier. She may be praty sure liat such a pretext, if Tloseihe-iter-dmso of the ro ve
afforded, vould lie maile the most of in Italy. There 'esy ae-i duie enomg o iec rie-ls. o hler
are ian'y by whom it is anxiocusly wateled for, and tpre.sien aiasuil ver wl pwile plumi efs
wouli b ceagerly prlaime.--uri Co. of imes. i in, but for alc veys six naithsIlietadegu

EUnoPEAN HiNDoos.-A ni ewsect of l'rote-stants nicomng i ut fratheia m n>hs t froc
hassprng p o th Cotinnt alld "Tansi-las succeeded in1nothing, and thre armiy lives at freelias spti ngnthe Cone tno ealli I Trinnt- quarters, and spends nothing. ILtis said aie is tret-gratieniss.» T h fe>' imnfosa ta icliar i e iiideaig;ad hahle-rqussfr'trn'iilpo

doctrine to a certain extent, and have irinted sonme bng , andi, tiongt hler requmel s for ' terme' will mro-
curious arguments ta provo tuat such doctrines are men wit rete lorgettan.htshe sie laenosib-
not irreconcilable with Christianity. . rjegtoue inesidehso sub-

The Bien Public, of Ghient, gives the detail, as it ec mou, and bas aerer acknowledged our sore-
says, froi a sure source, of the murdera of a Christian .ch On this side of tbe Gagra lie nebellion l- cens-child, > boeur at Faouoanr , ia Walrldha. Tua cd. Th leaders are ailigone, the armies are ail b-ebiabeyaoutafout unlire earsi d, hadinfalP- flenLe-, lme forts ail comirg dlown, and the arme, if tpena neaccoutakept ani anspicouen savingfclen ay believe my letter from Lucknowr, being ali de-an e a tJv, teikonp a publiclieins, se-are as lieredi up. Faroze Sah'a mrush ito the Danb carri-maede, andthLe attentiaon-oaitîto public biag directe-i cd hlm mntlt-ast ont ai OudletamilIits e-merru irîielta a spot icear the publi bouse, where a number of e-dimt- apleas font fAadanad l cAgr, lshicn
doge ware found tcaring up theearthl, they fî-ound excidheshfrO All do asebeen
the corpse of the pour child coveredrI wut blood and samaiy cutishr.Ont8t h hfie iwas mcii' bMnr.
horribly mutilated. They counted 120 wouds rupon Inliithe ctimful naitrae - oflia Zenmaihn w , liner-
the littie body of tihe pooir martyr, and if the dreiad- ing-
fui recital is to be credited, thorns were forcedintol undpore-was in danger, rmde out ta lis assistance.
its headian its ortresiei mnus -ae e onie lic had only four European oicers, 250 font police,ils beau, and tielstortures mumst hava hca pruoaoigea]anti a 150 liarsemnen,mail jeat naisotiand ilcimen viafor ive hours, as the blod was till quite fresh. The atinover seen a batle.jutrae Shah, quite aan
mode of torture, continues the account, recalied Lo a lte eeBnitish fore, sittleu ieeis Shca ite arnes
forcibly that of our Lord ta leave any doubt of the the route' couflanke rt Mn. Hune, ond caal adewnrosm
intention of the assassin or the assassins. The newe. limaelat mt le gm!iup. Otuuha Dyame-warn fat
of this atrocity raised the whole population of Folk- the pgie !'cmlieha m aptarmai if scîrnudet, aeharget
chany'agaunst the wretched Jews ta exterminate iu te o Swolra eO e-hckd lis aranced. ce wa
ther, ; twenty-five Jews wevre killed in the outbreak, kithe miwar toy, and hi s adfanlowcrs, vi le.d ai! ta
and the others were only saved by the energetie in- hm, -t a y andi f ll. Twers-fihe ioev r lttervention of the aiutborities. A judla inquir>' w-as .hiecrdittsvis a .is wiemsheutypken, lewt dtwn
afterwards instituted, the resulit of whiah wasa stde-. misn cdf it aven Dahleis pde-ad btso againptent
claration that there were not sufficient proofs against adi, foighall veir ueber id be naintu. Tie
the parties snspected of the horrible crime. Ta usoem, elouhageirb> ume h adligbi e of te S ars, nais
it sees probable that the unfortunate Jews fell-avie- amîckr ticourag bynpolicte ligt limas the- cargao
tims toupopularaatred.attaIhe nu.Fzleso gria, tantilireLimes he

Lihert>', whats lait? Truly emm yk were driven bacie. At last Mr. Humae began movingLibrty wht i it? Tul Begiu ma as thsafftnn'ancs Hnircbumndiîaro, and lte-re Shmulu Iiraci- bis
question at the present moment. Ti epreachera a i ta sk a a bndore, ad o eroSahry, 1,500strang,
the doctrine of liberty forn no Ithe government of alinost all discilinati soidyira emvamelr on te
the country. Theyi are se sensitive of any encrotei- 250 police. Th latter hulie, tcmne, mini recoivet
ment on the liberty t o a fellotw- countryman, that the charge in line e wha ired, unedmy itand lieteip-
they cannot endure the priesthood, beca-se a certain ans, tmnoîvmm wbîcnfusionilftoe ontaniati. Ne-t
degree of authortity is possessed b>'uiea, cviticm dy, lte- OHint., coni-ion Bh-e-lrt, nrrtiwed.aNe,
they exercise meekly, and wi innb'kdnssaie shb- came ntp wium ab., uradpireber, rmngels norse, and
mission of those they ought t have a legal rigmih ta semeon ruera, aut] f psu tue flying cavaitr ta lie
ta command. With all this sensitiveness iofa Pres' Jmu morna.le wus prjut the faie aelrze Stai gt
encroaching on the liberty of the people, the liberals acros ms a he I gat aTos ltIe. grzt ae lIa Goan-
are projecting law' now in the Chamb ffDelgotos, ges, nabody'cit btlhan, ancr sti araek ndi thea-
which, should they' pase, will reducet e onation ta a lar Maidyi n triel owardn terailadintolc the rea
state of the most abject slavery. Untess, indeed, ed Rnnode, a place 150 miles b.. ni Calpe eaho

--

l

the persecution hébas suffered, ta the gloryc f this
archiepiscopal.se, and the ad.miration, of the Catho-
lii world. -

Roxa.--Tha Emglish are all popular hare, arid our
neighbors, the French, quite the reverse. The Erench
are exciided from il Roman society, and you never
sea at the review of their troopa a single Itaian as a
spectator, nor an Italian gentleman· promonsding
wi t heir officers. lnto this cause àf deep hatred I
don't -wish to enter; I leave to others the delicate,
knotty task, and only as a faithful chronicler record
the fact. The celebrated Monsieur Veuillot, proprie-
tor and redacteur of the Univers, is here, and you
may expect in the columns of bis powerful organ
some startling interesting revelations. The ler.
Doctor Manning is also here, and it is belleved for the
purpose of preaching to our erring countrymen [a
Lent, amongst wihoim is influence is al-powerful and
daily inereasing. The Very Rev. Father Pateberine
is shortly expected bore, and will be recompensei for
his great labor as a Redemptorist Father by being
justly elevated to the Episcopacy.-Cor. of Tablet.

lis H rOLINEss -is Porz.-The Paris correspondent
of the Daily Neews hias obtained information that the
Pope's Nuneio lias received orders ta tell the Empe-
ror that if a cannon is fired il Lombardy he wilI take
refmuge in Viennai.

NAPLEs,.-The Foreign Correspondent las been
making the most of bis opportunities during the hast
faew weeks. He killed the King of Naples, and bis
employers wrote the Royal epitaphi; but the King
yet lives, and is getting botter of his rheumatism.-
If we like, however, ve may still belleve that an at-
tempt tas been made to remove bis Majesty by poi-
son. The Foreign Correspondent has aiso much t
siy abut the state of feeling Lu Italy, and the pub-
lie agitation everywhere except in Rome. There
senms to be no getting over the fact that the Pope
and Cardinals are cheerful and serene, and the Ro -
man people tranquil and unmoved. And the Foreign
Correspondent, who is bouind to account for tbis pie-
nomenon on soe sinister hypothesis, makes but Ipoor
vork of it. From Milan, too, tce ruost authentic ac-
counts clash strangely with the Correspondent's pub-
lisied stateients. Englishl travellers, on the qui
vi-e for agitation and de-monStrations agaLnst tme1
Teeschi, are compelled to own that they can see no
traces oit, worth recoriing. But we are asked to
believe that the Austritan Kaiser is excited, vois ehat
lue vill b the slave of no man, and overrulei iis

C . h- m mu f imamitu

thse very Priets, that is the Mother Church they
serve, eau devise means te elude the tyrauny, ta
wicIt *ihe poor ar te le' ubjected. Theiy -propose

-twothinga:one i, tht education shal be- compul.
sory; the ailier, that the Priest shall be excluded
from the schools; These two ieasures will induce
consequences-so repugnant ta the freea spirit of Bel.
gians, that the liberals and ultra-liberals cannot
agree onthe àujec. M. Rogier argues that if in.
stuction ia made obligatory, it ought ltaoe ren dered
attractive, and that taobe attractive the Priest must
be admitted. Ha w-ould try every means before pro-
ceeding ta fine and imprisonment. M. Defre, an
ultra-liberal, pretends ta start.at the words ne and
imprisonment, bis sensitiveness about liberty takes
the alarma. But M. Rogier plainly shows bim, tiat
instruction ta e obligatory must ha enforaed with
the utmost severity the laiw dare Iflict, or it woiuld
he a mere nothing He therefore says, the law once
made, he abouldb ave it enforced by ine and impris-
onment. But h goes on t a Say lie would first try
every gentle means ta dra ithe beads of families t
conform wiingly ta the law, and very candidly
adds, that the admission of the Pniest wouild btoa
the Belgian people the most seductive ofal. i lYou
cannot exclude Priest from the school, iitlouit vio-
lating one of our most precious liberties, the liberty
of conscience." " Reigious imstruction la a ver>'
desirable thing, and we must not take it from theyouth wio frequent our schools. To met as the
honorable deputy for Brussels (M. Defre) adviseswould beto rua cotnter to the generai feeling, and
wound familles l inwhit they cdem most precious."
After spoeaking same time in this strain, he lets the
cat out of the bag, that if M. Defres plan were
adopted as law,-that is, the priest excluded from
the selicol, religions teaching laid aside, and leads
offamies forced by law' ta send their children ta
school,-the consequence would e, litat the Govern-
ment schools, with their new teachers and new go-
veinesses all mroulded and made spic-and-span n'
ta the Governmenît mode], and the Une nier sehool..
rooms they are about ta build into the bargain,
would ail b chier verlacton (cleer deserteid), 'ait
enpty," for every head of a family woiuld senti his
children ta the schools the priest vould open, who,
by thus giving his children eulcation,%outid emsape
the la, iwiit ils fines and imprisonments, and be
beyond the reacih o bath M. Ragier and M. Defr-.---

corresponleno of the leckly Re;i/et'e.


